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>w one WAGE CLAIMS 
Wash'ngton, D. C. — A bill to 

pash portsl-to-portal pay suits 
fed restrict every form of 

jmj claim under the minimum 
M|t laws was given overwhelm- 
bag approval in the House by a 

vote of 346 to 56. 
The legislation, avowedly in-] 

fended to restrict portal-to-portal 
claims, in effect opens the door to 

legalized violations by employers 
mi all wage and overtime pro- 
visions of the Wage and Hour 

lav, the Walsh-Healey Law, and 
the Davia-fiacon Act. 

Provisions, sweeping away all 
affective enforcement of the ex- j 
fating minimum wage and prevail- j 
fag wage laws previously enacted 
fey Congress are contained in the 

Gwynne Bill which purports to 
Meal solely with the portal-to- 
portal claims. 

The Gwynne Bill sets up a one- 

year statute of limitations on all' 
wage claims under, the Wage and 
Boor Law due to the failure of 
•he employer to pay an employe 
mdaimum wages or overtime com- 

pensation required by the Con- 
gressional statute. This gives 
wage discriminatory treatment as 

the prevailing statute of limita- 
tions under state laws provides 
tar a six to eight .year limit on 

written claims and a two-year 
limit in courts. Property claims 
ore therefore given special ad- 
vantage over wage claims. 

In addition, the Gwynne Bill 
prohibits all Suits based on activ- 
ities not required to be paid for 
fey contract, custom, or practice. 
One aspect of this provision is to 
analce it possible for the Employer 
to set up his own standard as to 
what constitutes custom or prac- 
tices 

According to the Gwynne Bill, 
claim* settled or compromised 
may not be reopened and it is 
a valid defense Tor an employer I 
to showT that he relied on a cus- j 
tom, administrative riding or a 

«ourt judgment. 
These far-reaching provisions 

are made applicable, not only to 
the Wage and Hour Law itself, 
but also to any of the contents 
of a court decision arising out of 
that law. The Bill does not men- 

tion portal-to-portal claims as 

such, but contains a long state- 
ment discussing the effect of all 
back pay claims upon employers 
and describes back pay as “wind- 
fall payments for activities per- 
formed by employes without any 
expectation of reward." 

The American Federation of 
Labor urges all wage earners to 
raise their voices against the ap- 
proval of the “discriminatory and 
vicious" Gwynne Bill by the Sen- 
ate. 

CONSTRUCTION JOBS SHORT 

Washington, D. C.—A report 
on the seasonal drop in construc- 
tion jobs has come from the U. 
S. Labor Department, showing 
some 146,000 fewer workers em- 

ployed in the industry in January 
than in the preceding month. 
Total construction employment 
was estimated at 1,728,000 for 

January—about 26 per cent be- 
low 4he 1940 peak of last August, 
but more than 40 per cent above 
the level of a year ago. 

When you have read The Journal 
pass it on to your neighbor. 

Uncle Sam Says 

■arm tiimn in line a non ana 

ion »d Uk* 1 lamb. At least that's 
the aid saying. Yaur weatherman 
and your own experience may give 
yea cause either te believe er dis- 
believe its truth. When it cemes te 
United States Savings Bends, there 
Is ne dispute as to their lion-strength 
quality from start te finish. In fact, 
savings bends grew stranger 
the passage ef time. For every *18.71 
yea Invest la a sayings bond yea 
■.. t profit at the 
rata ef $4 far every ft. You Invest 
175 and la tea years yea get bach 
•IN. Own more U. B. Savings Benda 
because V. 8. Savings Bends are 
SAFE, SURE. PROFITABLE. 

U. S. Treumry Dtftrtm*ml 

DOWN IN THE TOWN 

THE POLICEMAN SAYS. 

With Reddy on Hie Job,—-don't few 

The traffic lights shine bright end door. 

THE DOCTOR SAYSi 
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You Of Your Family will Need Your 
Social Security Card to Apply 

for Sociol Security Benefits. 

J INfOMSAVON LAtMUZAj 
Your Union Social Security Committee, « 

«r Oft the Nearest Social Security Office. 

HUTCHESON DECLARES | 
EMPLOYERS HOLD KEY ; 

TO BEnER RELATIONS' 

Washington, D. C.—Legislation j 
is not the answer to major prob- < 

lems affecting labor and business, i 

The pathway should be smoother, j 

but the key rests in the hands < 

of the employer. i 

This is the considered judgment < 

of William L. Hutcheson, Presi- 
dent of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters and Joiners of America j 

and Vice-President of the Amer- , 

lean Federation of Labor. 1 

In a formal statement to the i 

American Federationist, Mr. Hut- < 

heson said: 1 

“When the 80th Congress 
opened, a great experiment came i 

to an end. For 14 years the na- 

tion had blundered along under J 

a system of planned economy, i 

For 14 years edicts and direc- < 

tives and bureaus and agencies 
had flourished and grown and 

spun an ever-tightening web of 
government control around our 

industrial, economic and even so- 

cial life. * 

{ 
“By November K, 1946, the 

American people were satisfied 
that a planned economy was not 

the answer to their problems. 
They said so at the pollsf by the 

millions. 
“If the new Congress received 

any mandate from the people, it 
was • mandate to bring to an end 
the era of government domination 
of human relationship*. Through 
a great depression the people had 
tolerated ever-increasing direction 
from Washington in the interest 
of the common welfare; through 
a long and bitter war they had 
submitted to ever-growing regi- 
mentation because national safety 
dictated it. But now that the de- 

pression had passed and the war 

had been won, they wanted no 

more of it. 
“It can be truthfully stated that 

in no Reid of human endeavor has 

government control been more of 
a failure than in industrial rela- 
tions. Ironically enough, ia no 

field has tlmre been a great* de- 

gree of government control. At 
one time outing the war there 
wore as many as 226 agencies 
dealing with one phase or another 
of labor matters. Every normal 
function of labor has bean 
hem—d in on all sides by a wri- 

ter of rules, and regulations and 

Mden and edicts. Yet never In 

listory have industrial relations 
teen more ineffctive; never has 
here been so much unrest, m'e- 

inderstanding and downright 
haos. 

“If America is to meet its des- 
iny, if government of the people 
i to endure, the element of self* 
letermination, consistent with the 
trill of the majority, must be 
naintained and preserved, not 

>nly in labor relations but also 
n all other fields of human en* 

leavor where humas beings deal 
irith human beings. 
“Workers like strikes less than 

my other one class. Theyj strike 
inly when necessity compels them 
o. Remove they necessity for 
trikes and you automatically re- 

lace the strike situation to an ir- 
educible minimum. 

“The duty of industrial states- 

manship today is to direct the 
rust social energy of organized ] 
abor—once dissipated in the strug- 
gle for union survival—into collab- 
irative productive functions. La- 
oor is ready and eager for such 
i creative future. Obviously, the 
rich contribution which organ- 
ised labor can bring to our econ- 

omy will not be achieved in an 

itmosphere of distrust and hostil- 
ity.” 

WOLL WARNS OF DANGER 

(Continued From Page 1) 
New Guianeans are kept in slav- 
ery for wealthy Australian plan- 
tation owners, the freedom and 
welfare of the workers in Lon- 
don, New York, Paris, Brussels, 
Sydney and Prague are in mortal 
danger.” 

The continuation of “any form 
of slavery,” according to Mr. 
Woll, “is in outright conflict with 
the moral and judicial founda- 
tions of the verdict reached at 
Nuremberg against* the Nasi war 

criminals.” 
He specifically pointed out that 

the Allied judges had condemned 
to death Frits Saackel, director 
of Nasi forced labor enterprises. 

Smokey Says:' 

tnm6» 
OUCH «« WW* 
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Dead Inm. r«* •nd «*«? 
Arc easily at this time. Think be- 
fore you throw a match out your 
ear window) 

GREEN ASKS AL UNIONS TO 
BACK TEACHERS’ PLEA FOR 
HIGHER PAY \ 

(Continued From Page 1) 
necessity, not preference. The 
crisis ,was precipitated by\the im- 

pact of the inflation upon their 
cost of living and the inability of 
the local and state governments 
to recognize their full responsk 
bility towards the teachers and 
towards the community. But the 
ssue reaches far deeper. It is 
not going tcj^-be—solved by the 
correction fot inequities or cost- 

of-living litmuses. 
"The time has come to reassess 

the entlr^l role of the school 
teacher in the community, to es- 

tablish fair\and Arm standards. 
Proper standards must be set not 

only for teachers’ pay but also 
her work-load, and the hours she 
devotes to her school duties, 
both in and out of the school- 
building. Above all, there must 
be standards for amount of leis- 
ure essential to the teacher for 

reading, recreation and rest, the 
three R’s which the average 
teacher has never had a chance 
to learn and without which she 
cannot attain the emotional bal- 
ance and mental poise so crucial 
to a teacher. 

“The teachers themselves must 
recognise their responsibility as 

citizens to make sure that their 
program for the rehabilitation of 
the American school teacher and 

New and Reconditioned 

PIANOS 
For the best value in NEW or 
reconditioned pianos, select 
yours from our stock of nearly 
100 instruments. Setinway, 
Mathushsk. Winter, Howard, 
and many others. Prices to 
suit everyone. 

ANDREWS MUSIC CO. 
*Ow 51st Year" 

“Steiaway 
SSI Nartk Try an 

WIRING : LIGHTING FIXTURES : REPAIRS 
APPLIANCES 

G.E. Birdseye Lamps * Fireplace Equipment 
* Phone 3-374t 

ECONOMY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
to West Sixth Street Charlotte, N. C. 

j 

the nation-wide reform of the 
school systems is carried out 

within the framework of sound 
economic policy. For example, 
it is the duty of the teacher to 

oppose the use of the sales tax 
as the source of funds for school 
improvement. The teacher is one 

of those, among: the wage and 

■alary earners upon whom the 
sales tax falls most heavily. Is 
there any justification in mak- 
ing the teacher herself the most 
heavy contributor to her own ec- 

onomic rehabilitation? Of course 
not." 

Attend Your Union Meetings 

FOREMOST PASTEURIZED MILK 

Farm Fresh Milk—Foremost Ice Cream 

Foremost Farms, Inc. 
PHONES 7116 — 7117 

Some of The Things We 
Lend Money on 

Dial 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Mea’s Clothing 
Tools 

Silverware 
Shot Gone 
Rifles 
Pistole 
Tranks 
Adding Machines 

Musical Instmeata 
Kodaks 
Typewriters 

V 

All Business Strictly ConfldentUL When in Need 
of Money We Never Foil You. 

as far bargsla la dteaMads, watch—, jewelry, clothing, -etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
SSI EAST TRADE STREET 

MONEY 
FIRST SECOND ft THIRD AUTO LOANS 

$S0.00 Up 
ANY MAKE ANY, MODEL 

Royal Auto Finance Company 
•It S. Try on St. \ Phone MI64 

V ALLEN 
OVERALL CO. 
\ MANUFACTURERS OF 

OVERALLS, ONE PIECE StJIJB AND WORK PANTS 

41S 8. Church 
CHARLOTTE, M. C. 

It’s jht Quality; t£ It adtrship 
that maka Uadtr, 'M * | 


